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iTTORNEY AT LAW.
, . Ojjkt opposite the Court House,
(unbury, Northumberland County, Fa.
Prompt attention to business in adjoining
unties. . .

N. M. Newnam's
attifs Row, Norwegian street, Pottsville,

- fenna. .

' Plumbing: Shop,
IAS CONSTANTLY ON HAND RUP
1 ply of all sizes of Lead Piie. Sheet Lead,
ock Tin.Tialli Tubs, Shower Batlis, HydranW,
iHe, Double Single Acting Pumps and ts

; also, nil kinds of Brass Cocks for
ti'r and steam. Brass Oil Cups, Globes
Engines. All kinds of Copper Work

unibiiiir done in the neatest manner at the
trtedt notice.
N. B. Cash paid for old Brass and Lead.
PotUville, Aug. 27, IH53. ly
" !.? WOltTII & CO.,

luor, Blind, Shutter,
AID

SASH DEPOT,
East Side of Broad Street, below Wood,

Philadelphia.
VHERE may be found, constantly hand,

assortment of Doors, Hash,
inds, Abutters Mouldings, warranted equal
anv that can be made.
Also, Sash ready glazed, always on hand

despatch run
entmn.
l'liiU., March 25, 1854. 3m.
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History, Novels, Romances, Scientific

Law, Medicine, School and Children's
ka, Bibles ; School, Pocket and Family, both

ami without and of
r of Binding. Prayer Books, of all
Also just received for sale, Purdons Di-

et the laws Pennsylvania, 1851,

ice only $0,00.
JiuIl'o Reads edition Blackstoncs Comrnen- -

ie, in vols. vo. formerly sold at
nw offered (in fresh binding) the low

ice S0.00. ,

A Treatise on laws of Pennsylvania
scuing the of Decedents, I r.
irdon, price only $4,00.
Travels, Voyages ol

lica be sold low, either for cash, coun- -

produce.
February, SI, 1852. tt

SUamoktii Town Lots.
"Ml suWrilier is prepared exhibit and
- of in the Town-Pl-

ainokin. Persons desirous purchasing can
vrtain the conditions of sale
iliuz on the subscriber, Shamokin.

WM. ATWATEU,
Kbimokin, Oct. 15, 1853 tf.

LEATHER.
FRITZ HENDRY

Store, 29 N. 3d street
rHZt.ASBZ.VUXA

Morocco Manufacturers, Curriers,
immuiion General leather Business.

WHOLESALE 6c RETAIL.y 15 Margaretta Street.
Pbila., 20.1853. ly.
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SELECT POETRY.
I CANNOT CALL HER MOTHER. '

j BY SARAH BOLTON.

The marriage tile is over,
Ami though 1 lutned asiJ

To keep Ihe guests from
The leats I could hide;

I wreathed my luce smiling,
And led my littles brother

To greet my lather's chosen. .
But I could not call ber mother.

She is a fair young creature,
With a meek and gentle air,

With blue eyes and loving,
silken sunny hair

1 know my father gives
The love he another, : '

But if she were an angel , ,

1 could nol call her mother.

To-nig- I heard ber tinging
A song ( used to love,

When us sweel noies were uttered
By her who sings above

It pained my heart to hear it,
And my tear I could not smother,

For every word was hallowed
By the dear voice of my mother.

My father, in the sunshine
Of happy days to come,

May hall lorget ihe shadow
That darkened our old home;

His heart no more is lonely,
But I and little brother

Must still be children
God can give us but one mother.

They're born my mother's picture ...
From its accustomed place,

And set my faihei's
A jounger, fairer face ;

They've made her dear old chamber
The boudoir another,

Bui I will not forget
My own, my angel mother.

0V iEljnUmg.Skctc!).

THE MOTHER'S DEFENCE.

A TALE OF TUB FRONTIER

"My husband's rifle !" she shouted spring-tu- g

to ber feet, and rushing across
cabin, she tore the weapon and accoutre
ments from the wall. But on the
piece with the lamrod it proved to be un-

loaded. She thrust her band into the
pouch, but it contained nothing but mus
ket balls, which her husband had purchased

JroVrs bv mail or will receive prompt a few day. belore, to into bullets suit

every

edition

able for his rifle. I he powder born wa.
lull, but of what use wa. the powder with-
out the ball! Dropping Ibe weapon she
wrung ber hands in despair. Suddenly an
idea struck ber .he seized one of the bul-

lets, placed it between her teeth, by
a exertion bit in two. Dash- -

rUST received and for sale, a fresh supply jng a charge of into the barrel,
Hiusisj rammed down one ol tne Iragments, primed
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and covered the body the now
the head of the party toward,

the house. The quick eye of the ravage
caught the glimmer of the rifle a. the
tun fell upon it, and he but
he had time to a rush, Miriam's finger
pressed the trigger. When the pufl

from the distance had cleared away,
she saw him clutching in the air in the
vain effort to recover himself,

Indians, who seemed paralyzed by
the unexpected catastrophe, could afford
him anv he threw hi. hands

his head, and whirling
around fell upon hi. face

A shout ol burst from the lip.
of Miriam as .be saw the eflect. of the
avenging .hot, and then withdrawing from
the loop-hol- e, the commenced
the rifle.

The Indians remained motionless lor a
few seconds, transfixed with astonishment,
and then tilted the body of their

cabin, auu tne nan tneir

ou: wvb- -

of their pow having apparently
agreed upon their plan of action, whole
gang took open order and dashed lull
run, with wild yells, toward the dwelling

As the foremost came up, Miriam Cook,
who was now stationed another
arrain rliachftrTiM hir .nrf lha iml.i.lf .

A WHENCE HOUSE. VVyandott shot through both lee., dropped
SUNBuai, JrA. " involuntary snriek ol

HUE sul-cri- lar respectfully Informs public agony, i ne otuers Kept and reaching
L that alt atill coutiuues to keep tbe above the cabin, sis ol them on the
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. Miriam now thought she heard the two ,
1 ' '

OerMAJs xb. Irish. "

remaining avaget tearing the upper togs I ! The Journal 'of Comment pubtiches an
ol the chimney, and presuming they ii.tend-- j elaborate editoiial on the subject of our Ger--
ed to effect an entrance tbat way, ihe ran ,, population, in the course of which the
down to prepare lor them. "The wrier , ,tkeXchet heir chtiraolef kt claM
leather bed ! the feather bed !" she shout- -

and concluded thai, "as much a we fear theed as she reached lower room, and this
much prized article in a frontier-man- 's in- - lmh fe,r ,h9 German, mora.", The

?eiitory of household chaltles was ,,,ef rel"Pn for '' conclusion is the
brought forth and thrown into the, huge "eried licentiousness and (religi- -

fire place, liy this time one ol the Indiana ouf'y peakiug) of the Germans, pnrticulaily
had fairly got into the chimney. The sav- - in West, as indicated by the tone of iheir
age made an to scramble up asain. most widelv circulated naners.

the pugent effluvia of the feathers over- - It is true that a larre class of onr German
came him, and he fell heavily on the hearth citizens have not that reverence for the Sab-ston- e.

the meantime Miriam had grasp- - baih which disiinuihes our native, and por-e- d
rifle and held it for hisready recep-- ,iotofour adopted population, but we be-tio- n.

Scarcely had he touched the floor. i:. Tl.' . .ulre' tine an evil iu ub in nowhen the iron-bou- nd point of the breech . . b.
crushed through hi. skull. The other who 'V 'de' of eve" U " c"Rned, ch,efly 10

had caught a whiff ol the vapor in time ,he feneration of emigrants, and is only a
avoid a like fate, hastily descended from ""bit of the Fatherland,
the roof. The Sabbath on ihe Continent, is the great

Four of the thirteen Indians were now holiday, and Germans are a people slew
killed, but these casualties only added new rid themselves of a national habit. Their
fury to the remainder. They well knew however, will come to regard,
that the cabin was occupied by Women on- - more reverently, the prevailing institutions
ly and nothing could be more degrading and observances of the adopted country. If
!" VTVif ,he'H ,Wfft,hy Warrior,i",n the German, we.e a less thoughtful and
to be baffled by a parcel ol .quaw.. 1 hey ,. , wfl ahou)d h ave more fear
now furiously assailed the door with toma- - r.J.
hawks. To thia proceeding the inmate. permanent adherence to practice,

tbal are ev,, accord'n8 hh.t ofcould offer no resistance. In striking the
savage who bad fallen down the chimney, ,houSht anJ ac,,on- - Lel IDem be convinced,

Miriam had broken the lock ol her hus-- " con,r must convince ihem, ihut their
rifle, the only one they had, and ocial order not the best, and they will

now banding the weapon to her sister-in- - abandon it.
law, she armed I) erne 1 with the axe ol Beyond question the German is a more
young McAndrr, which stood in the corner, element than the Irish, in this eoun- -

and prepared herself fur the last extremity, try. Not perhaps because of nunibersj
Alice betook herself to a very formidable though for the lust few years the German
weapon, the .laughter knife ol estab- - emigration has been gieater than ihe Irish
hshment, and thus armed, the women bu, because ihe German character is, in
tanged on either s.de of the e t subtar.tial. The Ger
JjJerf,edl0,e,,,,lwr,,ve'Mdew,Jr man. can boast of their intelligence and in

"InhalUn hour Indians had nearly dus.ry over any other foreign class. They

two planks out ol the door, beneath the havet loo boml of Pwer the" fore,8n

bar, a space just sufficient for a man to tongue, the preservation or which is fostered

force hi. body through in a .looping pos-- by Pre., numbering about one hundred

lure. They brought heavy pieces from the and twenty published in their own
adjacent pile, and using as battering language.
rains, soon beat in the weakened portion Pennsylvania, their language has been
toe ooor, ana at tne nine tune ormng me kpD, r.om ,,,- - wih for
article, had been placed against the
door into the middle of the room. 1 aught
caution by the losses they had sustained,
they did not immediately attempt to enter
through the thrusting in and
crossing their riflf., discharged them into
the house. this they had a double de-

sign that ol killing or some
the occupants, and getting in under cover
ol the smoke.

Belore the deafening sound, had ceased
the eatber crested head of the VVyandott
warrior parted the .moke cloud that had
obscured the interior ; but, as he rose
. ptistuir, u ru..uSl ......... . may ,ay a1j n ,nem.

ting through the collar bone into the chest.

by
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each .ink turn under theanother to
axe of the courageous matron. The filth

of our

He nor

she missed but she , honest pursuits in a short lime luJe
with him and held him in her a class a
arm. while Alice the knile in and belter order of emigrants than come
bosom. Ol the next two that one , from Ireland. Few of Ihem,
was disabled by a severe blow on his bead
from Hope', rifle, and the other very near

Before
ly decaPilaleJ Miriam's well-direct- ed

Ol thirteen bronzed warriors who
bad left their war tribe the war path a
few days before, only two were unwound-e- d

and capable of service, and they, seized
with a panic at toe havoc among their
companion, by 'long knile squaw. ,

abandoned the siege and fled back to the
village. To wounded left behind no
quarter was given. have spared them
would have been treason to Ihe dead.
Miriam', axe and the long knife Alice
made short work of them, and the duty

family lost no time pro--
wi'.tldrew a respec:aoie oi.iance irom me ,j; ,.. . .. I scrums i.ti.iwm

peril was over, liui tney were aeceivea. attachment to home.
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ter, when perhap. the last time, Ihey
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German press I that,
to our of question the bill,

I a
enough

ing to our language, though they have, in all
other respects, pioved good and
patriotio citizens.

The Germans have, indeed, very freely dis
cussed what Ihey conceive to faults
institutions and government, and

forward radical
every ihey grow wiser and quieter,

ata tho in(1ilPliAil fif (Tii I lissrln rtil tf u ?i i ai n(7 niwl

.taping .
selves, they do not hold themselves politi- -
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in our cities, those w ho do are
peaceful and industrious. When ha. there
been a breach of peace Germans 1

According Ihe l ist census there were
(and we hope those concerned, will ponder

in
Irish

Ohio, 51,562 115,661
Indiana, - 12,787 30,091
Illinois, . - 27,786 40.301
Missouri, 14,734 46,222
Wisconsin, - 40,526
Iowa, .

132,797 281.337

la these six Slat?., there are upwards of
twice as many Germans ns Irish, and

proportion is growing, every year, fa

vorable to former, not only in west,

bu, also in East. In 1852, there landed

heie 118,126 Germans to 1 15,537 Irish ; in

119,634 German, to 113,164 Inh ;

the
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which the
erection of a statue of Franklin in lhat city
hav so far progressed with lb to

eel authorized to augag ah ailisland adopt

b model lb statu. It is proposed 1
have four bas-reli- on th pedestal, for

repieseHlatioii of lh leading vul ofFiank
till 111. . U9 loui miilicia hiuii vw,
measuring about thrra feet Ihrea inches

squar, wilt suable lb ariisl lo illuslrat a

many of lb promioant aeis of Franklin's life,
presenting a series of interesting historical in- -

eidents, and introduoing poiiisjt. of several
of lh disiingui.hed persous with whom h

was aociatJ.
A Pvzxlb roa EsToMoi.ouisT. A gentle.

ansa of Manchester, England, possesses a

tell of such Strsoidinaiy chsiaeter, thai
uloinoloaiel know what lo think of I lured,

lainlv trnath f sUul-pioU- bly a bua

diJ itr, in lo i,
lba tbat af an alspbsnl."

Tk Wilmiouloo EsploekMii il k
supposed was Mused by I vi smoking

sias'S- - AisaiWmsa wws lb w

liifMm Ik lbl
m ibm wub uj tbw

' T.lE FVTIRE or NEBRASKA. t

i The bill, having been enrolled,
has gone to day lo ibe Piesident for hi. eig..I.,..nature. The xgi ation whn h it i. 1110 influence ol a newspaper upon the
already subsiding this quarter, and cannot mind, of a family of children, write, lo Ihe
be kept up. The cry of editor of the Ogdensburg Sentinel a. follow.
ins to Senator Wade, to be raised in all '.he 1 have found it lo be a fact,
Northern Slates, and Ihe next House of Rep. I wilhout exception, that those of

it is will embrace both sexes, and of all ages, who have had
a large maioiity of Ami Nebraska-bil- l men. j access lo newspapei.at home, when com
There will however, be nothin-- r for them to Pa'ed to those who have nol, are,
repeal but an abstraction ; for, by the timet Better reader., excelling pronuncia- -

of meeting of the next it will I ,,on and emphasis, and consequently read
be found that the Territories will be Free more understanding
Soil and non slaveholder. 2- - "hey are and define

Colonies of Northern Freemen will proba- - words with ease and accuracy
bly be assisted to tuke immediate possession 3- - They obtain a practical knowledge of

Ihe Territories, lossy the alien, geography, and almost half Ihe time it

who may also be permitted to settle in ihem. requires others, as Ihe newspaper
The .oulh, finding themselves cheaieJ, ,hem familiar wilh.the location of the ht

not the cry of repeal, they will finJ portant places, nations, their government.
that 'while they secured the addition of a"d doing, on the globe.
twelve free to the Union, ihey have They are belter grammarians, for bav--

interposed an obstacle lo the future admission become so familiar with every variety
of a Missouri Compromise line, now repeat-

ed, war, that, while North of Ihe line Slaveiy
should never exist, it might be tolerated
South of the line, at the option of Ihe inhabi-

tant.. The parties lo question are now
lo their original status, and the North

will not be restricted by the from
opposing the admission of any new Slave
State, from territory South of that line. No
new Slave State, even from Texas, trill be suf
fered to tome in wilAoul serious ;
and the admission of Cuba as a Slaveholding
State will also be resisted with more pertinacity
than it be, hail not the Compromise been

The Northern members, therefore, will
nol promote the cause a re
peal of Ihe repealing Act.

If the Anti-Slaver- party obtain a
majority in next Congress, Ihey will
make an effoit not to repeal the Nebraska
Act, fciil the Fugitive Slav Act, and throw
ihe fulfilment of the Constitutional obligation
for the rendition of fugitive upon the
naked Constitulionat without legisla- -

tive aids for it. execution.
ry a and German schools But it is not probable upon such a
And this is, mind, ihe chief ground I as Nebraska the North
complaint against the Germans. They do could elect body Anti-Slaver- y members
not seek to coalesce with our people by tak- - j large to form a majority the House.
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If they can, the chance will be very fair for

a eonsiderable amount of agitation at Ihe
first session of the next Congress
ton Correspondence of the Journal of Com.
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GOING HOME.

Tim warrior's heart wild and high,
lie cheers nis gallant laud,

And joy beams forib from every eye
Jo hear the glad command :

The sound of borne doth sweetly full,
ivich heart is light a. air,

And merrily they beard the call,
lo greet the loved one '.here.

'We're going home !' ihe sailor cries;
pread every inch of sail:

Right swiftly now our vessel flies,
ISor lears Ihe coming gale,

All haidy men and rough uro we,
Ami tut away we roam,

And never on the stormy sea
rorgel the joys ol homo. ..

Whence come, the biillinnt that
plays

Around the Pilgrim's eye,
And with its bright and sparkling rny

Tells of some reluse nih ;
Though he had wandered long and far

hi this daik woild ol lears
He find at last life's guildinsr star

The home of early year !

Where shall the faithful Christian turn,
When low and weak in fiame,

When soon fur aye ahull cease to bum
Life's dim, uncertain flame

Bright aspiraiion now will come,
His (tying stay lo prove, .

And softly whisper going home !'
Home to ihv rest above.

FREAKS OP

Oil Monday evening-- , during a Ihuuder

world. They have their friends during last month, there were shower, the bouse II Ellis,

uncertain

lh,,

"lfd
,W

heav-
ing clasp

and maternal

Thauk
hersrlt

,hrij

groan,

ike

Ihe

l"S

the
restored

really

clause,

Twenty-firs- t WarJ, was struck by

Ihe fluid descended the chimney, Ihe house

being one of a block of three, protected at
Ihe end opposite to Mr. Ellis, by a
conductor. - It came down the chimney into

the Libiaiy, Ihe book iu every di

rection, and driving the plaster fiom one side
f the room into Ihe baid wall, on Ihe oppo-

site side. Il euleied a lare cheat of cloth

ing and silver waie, the lid of which wa

screwed down, bur. led ihe chest open in ihe
centre, and knocked on end out

of il. Il descended into Ihe Mattered

and broke lb lor lb closed door
of! il hinges, slid piled many of the ulvnsil
in th centre of lb mom. A tin ppr bus

wa buu to us, which had a small hoi in

lh id uear lb boiinut, peifoiaivd a if by
a buck shol, lluouuh which lb
passed, mulled lb sodder lioin lb lid, and
pasMd out lh lop, lhioing lb lid into lh

ceiiti of lb loom. Tb bouse bad fourteen

umuIs in it, Kiid not oa uf Ihem wa iu
Bud lb chlldiee) wi nol vn

1 1 should say," obtvd Mr. Csilis, al lh kad by tb ipluoa. lb steeping room

Ul mlin of lb London Eliiulogical Soei uf Mr. Ellis was s filled with dual, anJ lb

ly, "il bs lb hesd of a loilois, lb lusk. e of sulphur Ibai, b was nearly sutluca.

..i.ua. is Ua uf o hanaaroo, and ear- - lent baforo h aoald Pa Ik duet. Th
Wl wa"ww -- - I -
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liimoa piopoiitoa its

lh di

Wilmiufia Ctt,
b stasis mmt

Nebmska

universal

of
made

of

of
of

flame

LIGHTNING

about

completely
closet,

dsmsg la lb dwelling was small.

Asearuer. CMM0iicrioa. Lataly.
Oiur faeba fesnJ, amoogsi lb Uit b
raiv4 fim Tia)lvnbl lb fullo-win- g

sols, io Rala Omr rcba sWII yor.
ll m Buasi, aad Ihut aaiieipsi all slsmi

'd"U Ywta C.Mrtuiui."

.... INFLUENCE OP" A NEWSPAPER.
' A school teacher, who ha. been engaged '

a long time in his profession, and witnessed
. . . .

produced 1 good
in

"repeal"

scholars,

resentatives asserted,

in
Congress,

spellers,

nothinaof in

has
'

opposition

repealed.

Washing

iu

lightning

KStteiiug

crockery,

lighming

r
sa- j-

atyte in the newspaper, from the common
place advertisement to the finished and clas-
sical oration of the .talesman, they more
readily comprehend Ihe meaning of the texti
and consequently anulj.e it. construction
with accuracy.

5. They write better composition., using
better language, containing more infoimation
and more connectedly expressed.

6. Those young fnen who have for year.
been reader, of the newspapers, are always
taking the lead in the debating society ex
hibiting a more extensive knowledge upon
a greater variety of subjects, and expressing
their view, with greater fluency, and clear.
ness in then use of language.

APHuni.M. or Lord Bacon. Virtue is
nothing else than inward beauty, and beauty
nothing else than an inward virtue.

Beauty makes virtues, vice, blushes.
Riches are a good hand maid ; but the

worst mistress.
i It l a creat blesainrr to emov hannineaaiw " i j r '
but to have the power to confer il on other
i. far greater.

The stairs to honor are steep, the .landing
slippery, the regress a downfall.

The praise i. an honor which comes from
voice, freely conferred.

What i. a good man to do with the dull
approbation of the vulgar!

1 should sooner believe the fabulous won
ders of any religion than that tbi. universal
frame was built without a Deity.

He thai delight, in blood is either a wild
beast or a Fury.

Though Justice cannot extiipate vice, yet
it represseth it from doing butt.

He that is prodigal of his Own life will not
spare the life of another.

Spain as it was, and as it is. How sad
bas been the decay of this once powerful na.

lion whose very name was formerly emblem'
alio of splendor and power, now, alas ! a met
ancholy memorial of departed greatness.
Under ihe Moors, the population of Spain
was thirty millions; il is now less than tbir
teen millions. The Clamor Publico, a Mad
rid newspaper, says:

(:Granada, before its fall in 1437, contain
ed 400,000 inhabitants, of whom 60,000 bore
arms. It now contains but 60,000 soul
all counted. MuUga, in the 17th century.
coutained 80000 inhabitants ; it now posses
ses only 50,000. Medina del Campo, in Ihe
17th century, contained 60,000 inhabitants;
it now contains 6,000. Merida, al Ihe epoch,
possessed 40,000 inhabitants; it now posses"
ses only 5,000. In the 16th century, the dio-

cese of Salamancha, had one hundred and
twenty-seve- n cities and villages; now bas
thirteen only. Segovia, in 1725, bad 5,000
families ; now 2,000. Seville, in Ihe 17th
century, had a population of 300,000, of

which 130,000 were employed in manufac"

lures ; it now contains 96,000 souls all told'
Toledo, in the 15th century, had 200,000 in

habitants; it now has 15,000.' Valence,
which in Ihe year 1C00, counted a population
of 600,000, now hardly numbers 60.000. In
1778 there were counted 1,511 abandoned
villages iu Spain, and Ihe number bas becu
increasing from that day lo this."

Ctas roa Hydrophobia Tb Newaik

(N. J ) Advertiser is requested to

Ihe following, said lo be a preventative of
hydrophobia, as discovered by a French phy- -

siciun, M. Cossar: Take twu table spoonfuls
of fresh chloride of lime, mix il with a half
pint of water, and with this wash keep ibe

won ml constantly bathed, ihe lotion being

fieqaently renewed. Th chlorid gas pos

sesses the power of decomposing ths Ireinrn
dou poison, and lendui mild and harmless

lhal venom, sgaiiisl whose resistless aitacB

lb artillery of medical serene has been so

Ions directed in vain ) it, l necessity to add,

tbal litis wah should b applied a soon as

noaaibl after th lnftiiiion of lh bil. Th
following ai Ih leaulisof this treatment!
From 18 10 to 1824, lh number of patients
admitted iulo Birslau Hospital, wa 181, of
whom only If died 174 la 1821, into lb

llopiujl al Zuiich, tli poisons, biltea by
dilfeient auimale, (92 by do5,)of whom only

four died.

A braoso-siisps- B Esolisn Ladt. Tb
wifoof io(lbotnsiof lh 1Kb IUsmis,
sad aiir I lb giesl All lean lioa-hmi-

acowpais hr husband lo lb El. Hr
hblimnt ai ptepaied for aoiivo seivks
lb is said I bav a blat kb.lt, in abUb
Iwssf Paa aad Adams' ivulvitar ptsd
0b has be a set l ing daily l lb .hauling
gslUry in Dvlli, aad womias to sveng
ber butbsud's deaib, sbuglJ b fall, by UaJ
uig u bi licp tgsiusl lb tustsivii vursut

'

NAPOLEON AND HIS EMPU.FI

The Pari, correspondent of the!
Time, contradicts the rumoied mte
the Emperor Napoleon to obtain
from Ihe Km press. We are glad
that in this resiiecl Ihe "nephew of hiL"
i. nol disposed to follow the bad exalol
bis relations:

1 have already contradicted, and fruV

good onthority, the rumor which was (

lhat the Empeinr contemplated a dis
of hi marriage with the Empress.
lusion to the tumor was, peihnps, more I

than wa. necessary, even with every
ble consideration for Ihe delicacy of thd
iect. The rornor is .till current, for
are some member, of the legitimist

bo spare neither money nor pains to pn

gate h; and in severulof Ihe foreign jour1

it i. alluded to a. having gained much crl

in Pari, t contradict again, in the
peremptory manner, the tumor itself,

so the statement of its having gained ci

derable credit in Ibis capital. ' Nothil

hatever has occurred to warrant even tl
supposition that there i. any ground for deJ

ring a divorce on political grounds, and stil
ess for supposing that if the hope of urrec

issue had diminished, such a circu.nstttnctl
would affect the union of the distinguished
personages alluded to. I couia mention
twenty facts to show that if the political ca-

reer of the Empeior has presented incidents
which would justify neve re criticism, hi. so-

cial relation, are such that it would be utter-- 1

ly impossible lo fix upon him a single fact I

to indicate thai his political ambition, great j

a. it may be, would ever preponderate over ,

is affection. All that is necessary now is
to assert that there is not, and never ha been
the slightest ground for ihe imputation which
is now cast upon him. As lo the question
of the probability or improbability of there
being Jtrect issue from the imperial marriage,
I will only say thai no communication has
been made, either private or official, that the
event is improbable; and that, on Ihe con
trary, tbeie is at this moment a strong rumor
in the court circles tbat the Empress is likety
soon lo gratify the hopes of the Emperor,
and disappoint those of the persons who have
a real or fancied inter.! in his leaving no di-

rect issue.

Court N est el rod c, it is said, ha. been
insulted by the people of St. Petersburg. On
passing through the street, in his carriage bo
was hissed, booted and menaced, and was
foiced to take refoge in the house of a friend.
He was accused by tbe people of being ther

cause of tbe war, of not having taken suffi-

cient care lo provide against its casualties,
and of having ahown indifference and negli-

gence. But whatever be the cause, tho
symptoms of popular induration were not to
be mistaken. It is probable that the Inhabi
tant, of Si. Petersburg have already begun
to feel more severely than the peasant, of
the interior the evils which war biiugs with
it. They are nearer to those parts which
aio exposed to hostilities, and they must be
among the first to suffer.

Exactly So. There is not a county in tho
world where people arebscoming so cxtar va-

cant in the mode uf dressing and living as in

the United States. It is one of the worst
signs of the times. The habits of the mush-

room aristocracy are really disgusting. How
ludicrous it looks to see boys sporting dia
monds by lha thousand dollars' worth at a
iine, whose fathers were ar.rnstomed to

wheel barrows, and whose children are pretty
ceitain to be in the woikhouse. And girls
illy, simpering things, weighed down with

jewels and bracelets whose mother, broke
their backs at the washing tubs, scounng
floors and picking oakum. Th real, substan- -

iul aristocracy never indulge in such fopper

ies and fooleries.

Gen Sam Hoi'iton first entered Congress
as a Reptesentativ (torn Tennessee) thirty
years ago. He has since, been Governor of
Tennessee ; then a fugitive from ber borders J

then sn Indian chief; then a pioneer of
Texas; then leader of ber revolution) then
President ; then cul of power and esteemed
a dissipated, broken-dow- demagogue ; then
President again ) a reformed man and Tern.
pe ranee advocate ; then and finally Senator
of I no United Slates, w hich position he has
held for the last eight years. He may yet
go higher.

Woao PAisriao. The New Yoik Times
give, th following porlraitur of fashionable
life and society in New York Our fashion,
able society in this oily is a sham from bo
ginning lo end. Il is oiteily nusouni',
deprsved, and unnatural a deceptive pieco
of rotlea wood, mad to look shiny with

tenth polish, and glittering wuh lh phos
phorescent light of coriuution a copper
cent, trying it. very best lo look like a lives
frauo piece, and, what is woise, in inn ca
se out uf leu succeeding.

I.Brtsa rsoM J J. Cairrsxpss. A nival
teller flora Mi. Ciiitendeii, in tela! ion iu hi
eouurclion with lb Ward case, published ill
in n. urleaas papers, ).:- -' neither did
nor mid anything lUal wa not within ih
stik-lea-i limiu of lha bonsai and houorabls die

hsiga of my piofessiousl duly, and my jodg.
rnanl atnl flii.g apsHovid my eours."

Campmisb Uar.-- Th k.josreii,,., ,.
flU a duid Ump wk.a lkie.) -- l(i Ibeio
i a lighl in lb room, shUt b diua4 iul(j
Ih of sll aereon bo ,N rmhi, f
buii-li-- g fluU, Bind ib b.bn beroins
vod ai.. f ib ,uL, .,u;u,w,j
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